
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,

National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: N{.ILM- EST&P - Residential Training in Associate Transactional Finance &
Accounting- at Thrikkata centre for I{ottayam Disttict SCO No.AP-009 /2017-18) Release

of fust instalment of training fee to M/s Pead Outsource Pvt. Ltd:-reg

No.977rrPl2017lKSHO Date10.08.2017

Read: 1) Irroceedings No. 3711,lPl2016lKSHo dated 19.05.2017 (work order)
2) X{oU herween l(r"rdumbashree and Pearl Outsource Pvt, Ltd made on

L7.$6.21fi
3) Letter frorn h{/s Pearl Outsource Pvt. Ltd for release of first instalment of maining

fee recommended and forwarded by City N{ission Manager, I{ottayam

Order

I{udurnbashree has issued a work otder vide reference 1., cited to the Skill Training Provider
(STP), Pead Cutsource Pvt. Ltd for conducting piacement linked skili training (residential

modert itr Associate Transactional Finance & Accounting to 105 candidates from all cities of
I{erala in residentiatr mode" STF has also entered into a MoU rvith I{udumbashree l\,{ission

fot implementation of this ski1l training programme. As per the N{oU, ar:. amount of {
14921 is fixed as the training fee per candidate for this course with a duration c:f $A hours

(T 3a.7 /per hour). An amount of 5000/ per month per candidate is fixed as hostel fee per

candidate. The agencv has enrolled 32 candidates in the second batch of training (TCO" No.

AIr-009/2017-18). Nowvide reference 3'd cited, N{/s Pearl Outsource Pvt" Ltd has requested

ior release of ffust instalment of training fee for this hratch af 32 candidates enrolled frsrm

I(otrayam district"

As per section 6. X of the MoU, the skil1 training providet is eligibie ro get the first instalment
of training fee (30o/o of the training cost less the amount of refundable secudty deposit

collected from the ttainees) on completing the training for a period of first seven days and

submitting the batch fueeze report. The agency in the batch freeze report has intimated that

32 students ate continuing in one batch on the batch frceze date and all arc availing the

hostel facility. Ciry Mission Manager (Skills and Livelihoods) of l(ottayam has vedfied

attendance at the training centre and certified the same. Therefore the agency is eligible to
get the hrst instalment of training fee and hostel fee for the batch of 32 students"



1,

First instalment of training fee ({ 34.70 x 430Hours x
32candtdates)*30%

< 1,43,242

2 30oh of hostel fee < 1,44,000
3 Sub total < 2,87,242

4 Less refundable secudty deposit collected from the candidates { 30,500

5 Total amount paid I 2,s6,742

Therefote the amount payable to M/s Pead Outsource Pvt. Ltd. is calculated as follows:

In this circumstances, sanction is hereby accorded to release afl amount of { 2,56,742

(Rupees Two lakhs Fifty six Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty two only) to M/s .

Pead Outsource Pvt. Ltd. by way of RTGS ttansfer to the bank account of the agency as

detailed below.

The expenses may be met from the sub head 2.1 Skill Development Training of NULM
budget. City Mission Managemerrt Unit, should affect necessary entry in the MIS for the
amount shown as item number 5 in this release.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Ditector, NULM

To

X. Accounts section for effecting pa),ment

2. CEO of M/s Pead Outsoutce Pvt. Ltd
Copy to

i. Accounts officer
2. Secretary,I{ottayarn

3. Ciry Mission Manager (S&L), CMMU,I{ottayam Corporation
4" Stock file

Apptoved for Issue

Beneficiary Name PEARL OUTSOURCE PRIVATE LIMITED
Bank account No. 0587073000000039

Bank South Indian Bank
Branch Rajagiti Valley kakkanad

IFSC Code srB0000587
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